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 President’s Corner 
Dale Ann Dorsey, AZNPC President 

AZNPCPresident@gmail.com 
 

President’s message 

 

Are you fed up yet with how hot it 

is in Phoenix? Well I know a way to keep cool, for at 

least a couple of days. Come to our Southwest 

Symposium! Although we have some very hot topics, 

we guarantee the air conditioning will keep you very 

cool. The Symposium is a great way to network with 

other NPs from around the state. Plus, you get CEs! 

Bessie Burk and her team have been working very hard 

to bring you a high quality educational experience. 

Please see her update in this edition for more 

information. You can register www.arizonanp.com or 

at the AzNA website, www.AZnurse.org . Don’t miss 

this great opportunity. Also please plan on attending 

the quarterly membership meeting on Saturday July 30 

at the Symposium. 

 

If you have not already received your ballot for the 

expansion of our organization to include ALL APRNs, 

it should come in your email any day. Please take the 

time to consider this and send in your vote. The 

Executive Board believes that it would benefit our 

organization to align with the consensus model and it 

will increase our membership. As it is now, the other 

APRNs do not have a chapter at AzNA. This is a great way for us to unite. There is strength in numbers. 

 

The APRN Action Coalition is meeting again to plan for next year’s initiatives. I want to give a big shout out to 

Denise Link for the extensive amount of time she has spent working with the coalition, pushing for change and 

keeping us up to date on health policy issues. Please stay tuned for an update on the latest legislative news. 

 

 
The Arizona Nurse Practitioner Council is a local 

chapter of the Arizona Nurses Association, and 

an affiliate of the American Association of Nurse 

Practitioners. 

Established in 1992, we advocate for our 

membership through legislative and 

educational activities. We provide members the 

opportunity to network with one another and 

promote their services to the public. 

   
Arizona Nurse Practitioner Council Executive 

Committee 
President: Dale Ann Dorsey  
Vice President: Bessie Burk    
Treasurer: Douglas Sutton 

Secretary: Roni Fox  
Legislative Chair: Denise Link    

 Membership Chair: Shelley Vaughn 
Public Relations Chair: Katie Wall 
The Practitioner Editor: Roni Fox      

 

 
 

Arizona Nurses Association  
1850 E. Southern Ave, Suite 1. Tempe, AZ 85282  

480-831-0404       info@aznurse.org  

mailto:AZNPCPresident@gmail.com
mailto:info@aznurse.org
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Elections are coming up for not only our nation but for our own Executive Board. Please consider serving in 

one of the positions up for election. We are looking for nominees to the following positions: 

 

 Vice President 

 Secretary 

 PR chair and 

 Legislative Chair 

 

The nomination forms will be sent by email and will have a description of the positions and responsibilities. 

Our organization is all-volunteer and depends on your service and support. Please consider running. 

 

On a last note, please familiarize yourself with MACRA. You will find information on the AzNPC website. 

There are organizations given grants to help providers assure they are reporting the necessary information to 

qualify for the quality measures. It is important that NPs enroll in these programs. Plus, it’s free. 

 

Hope to see you at the Symposium, 

 

Dale Ann Dorsey, WHNP 

President, Arizona Nurse Practitioner Council 

 

You may contact the President by emailing: AZNPCPresident@gmail.com 

 

 

 Vice President: Bessie Burk, FNP 

 2016 Southwestern Regional NP Symposium July 30th- 31st !!! 
 

This year’s NP symposium will be held at the Chaparral Suites Scottsdale, in Scottsdale: 

5001 North Scottsdale Road     

Scottsdale, AZ 85250     

  

 
Keynote Speaker:  

AANP President, Cindy Cooke 

 

The Southwest Regional NP Conference is an educational meeting and exposition for nurse 

practitioners across the continuum of health care.  

 

The conference will be held in Scottsdale in 2016 to allow for more attendees, exhibitors and 

breakout sessions! 

To view the entire list of breakout session and workshop topics, please visit  

http://www.aznurse.org/events/Sessions.aspx?id=700947 

mailto:AZNPCPresident@gmail.com
http://www.aznurse.org/events/Sessions.aspx?id=700947
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Registration Fees:  

Registration is open! 

Early Bird Fees Until July 15 

 AzNA Members $225 

 Non-Members $325 

 Students $175 

 

Hotel Rooms: 
Chaparral Suites is an all suites hotel. Complimentary full American breakfast and an evening 

reception are included. There are no resort, porterage or housekeeping fees. Suite rates are $109 

per night for single and double occupancy. Call 1-800-528-1456 and refer to Arizona Nurses 

Association to secure this special group rate. The cut-off date is July 8, 2016. 

  

Continuing Education: 

 The SW Regional Nurse Practitioner Symposium provides up to 8.25 nursing continuing 

education contact hours. Pharmacy contact hours are also available and have been 

calculated, see sessions for the number available. 

 The Western Multi-State Division is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing 

education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC)Commission on 

Accreditation. 

 Conference Goal: To review and update current concepts in clinical and practice 

management for advanced practice nurses 

 Target audience: Advanced practice nurses and advanced practice nursing students 

 Participants must attend the entire event to receive contact hours. A CE certificate will be 

electronically generated after an online conference evaluation is completed. 

 

The meeting rooms are all in one area so no 'outside' walking will be involved, 100% air 

conditioning! 

  

 You may contact the Vice President at AZNPCVicePresident@gmail.com 

 

 

 Current Events 

Check out our website! The Arizona Nurse Practitioner Council website contains information on current events, 

CE opportunities, and other resources.  https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com Click on the link and check it out!  

 

CALL FOR CONTENT! 

You have something to share with your NP community? The Practitioner is published quarterly in January, April, 

July, and October.  Send your articles, letters, or other announcements to AZNPCSecretary@gmail.com 

 

 

tel:1-800-528-1456
mailto:AZNPCVicePresident@gmail.com
https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/
mailto:AZNPCSecretary@gmail.com
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 Scope of Practice Questions? 
Janeen Dahn PhD, FNP-C 

DISCLAIMER: The opinions offered in this column are solely that of the author and are in no way meant to represent those opinions of 

the Board of Nursing.  All scope of practice questions should be sent to the Board of Nursing for official comment. 

 

 

Question:   How many hours of a certain educational activity is needed?  Or how many 

supervised procedures are required to be competent? How is it decided what continuing education activities 

"count" toward formal educational preparation? 

 

Answer: The Board of Nursing’s mission is to protect and promote the welfare of the public by ensuring that 

each person holding a nursing license or certificate is competent to practice safely. The Board fulfills its mission 

through the regulation of the practice of nursing and the approval of nursing education programs. The Nurse 

Practice Act (NPA) is a set of laws and rules that are designed to protect the public’s health, safety, and welfare 

by defining formal education and practice regulations for licensed nurses.  

 

The Board of Nursing does not set the “standard of care”.   Professional standards of care are influenced by a 

number of different entities such as professional organizations (American Diabetes Association, National Heart 

Lung and Blood Institute, etc.), government organizations (Center for Disease Control, United States 

Department Health and Human Services, etc.), evidenced based practice, research, expert opinion, and 

community norms, etc.  The nature of science, technology, medicine, nursing, etc. is “fluid” rather than 

concrete; comparably, the profession of nursing must also be flexible, growing, and ever changing, or risk the 

profession becoming stagnant and outdated. 

 

Your NP program prepared you with competencies for entry-level advance practice nursing. If your program 

prepared you for all skills possible within your NP scope, the cost for that preparation would be astronomically 

high, requiring substantially more time in school, effectively creating an unnecessary barrier to accessible health 

care for the community. 

 

 If you have attended professional association meetings, lectures, and continuing educational training, you 

already have a good idea of what it means to “establish and maintain competency” and adhere to a “standard of 

practice”.   If the Board of Nursing specified, “how many hours of a certain educational activity is needed?’  Or 

‘How many supervised procedures are required to be competent?”  And “Supervision by whom?” the APRN 

scope would likely become narrow and not necessarily “safer”. 
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The NPA is intentionally broad to allow for individual scope of practice.  You have to decide your level of 

knowledge and your competency.  If a complaint is filed against your license concerning allegations of 

incompetence, the Board members will have to determine if you practiced outside of your scope, or provided 

substandard care because you were not appropriately educated, skilled or maintained competency. On the job 

training does substitute for supervised clinical training. 

 

Did you know the Arizona State Board of Nursing has a Scope of Practice question email? 

ScopeofPractice@azbn.gov is available to anyone who has a question about the Scope of Practice for Certified 

Nursing Assistants, Licensed Practical Nurses, Registered Nurses, and Advanced Practice Nurses.  

 

For this and other Advisory Opinions you can go to the Arizona State Board of Nursing website and clicking on 

the “Resources” tab. 

 

 

 

Legislative Report 
Legislative Chairperson:  
Denise Link, PhD, WHNP-BC, FAAN, FAANP  

Governmental Affairs Officer, Arizona Nurses Association 

AZNPCLegislative@gmail.com 

 

 
April 2016 Legislative Report  

The Final Nurses' List: Fifty-Second Legislature, Second Regular Session -  

The Arizona 52nd Legislature, Second Regular session declared sine die on May 7, 2016 at 5:45 AM. Of the 

1247 bills that were introduced, AzNA followed 52 bills in this session, supported 38, opposed none. It was 

unusual for AzNA to have no opposition to any bills; lobbyist Rory Hays, JD attributes this to the many hours 

she and others spent behind the scenes spent with bill sponsors and stakeholders so that proposed language was 

ultimately acceptable. One bill was vetoed and 25 became law. (66% success rate for our endorsements). A 

complete, annotated list of the bills watched by AzNA this year with implications for Arizona nurses and 

prepared by Mary Griffith, AzNA Policy Consultant, was published in the AzNA Today e-newsletter on May 

30, 2016. The link to the archived version of the newsletter with the list of bills is 

http://multibriefs.com/briefs/AZNA/AZNA053016.php   

 

mailto:ScopeofPractice@azbn.gov
mailto:AZNPCLegislative@gmail.com
http://multibriefs.com/briefs/AZNA/AZNA053016.php
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APRN bill - now that the Arizona Legislature has adjourned and legislative incumbents and new candidates are 

getting their campaigns underway, planning has begun for the Fifty-Third Arizona Legislature, First Regular 

Session to convene in January 2017. Strategy sessions will focus on what went well and building on the 

momentum gained in the last session towards adoption of the APRN Consensus Model recommendations in 

Arizona. Stay tuned for notices about meetings and requests for comments on bills/language. The AzNA PAC is 

preparing for candidate interviews that will influence who AzNA will support in the General Election. Support 

for APRN Consensus Model language will be a priority issue in vetting the candidates. Interviews will begin 

after the primary elections are over and we know who the candidates will be for each district. Watch for notices 

in the AzNA weekly newsletter about candidate endorsements by our AzNA PAC.  

Federal Legislation and Policy  

POST YOUR COMMENTS IN FAVOR OF FULL PRACTICE AUTHORITY FOR APRN IN THE VA 

SYSTEM by July 23- The VA has posted the proposed policy changes that will grant full practice authority for 

APRNs. There are already over 13,000 comments posted, many of them are negative. We need every APRN to 

contact their personal and professional networks to post comments in favor of the change, especially veterans. 

In the comment, the emphasis should be on the evidence of the quality and safety of APRN care. The link to the 

ANA website to post a comment on the VHA website is  

https://secure3.convio.net/ana/site/Advocacy?cmd=display&page=UserAction&id=473   

 

There are a number of important federal bills of interest to our patients and APRNs that AANP and ANA are 

actively involved in advocacy efforts. Among these are the efforts to get sponsors for the latest version of the 

Home Health certifying bill and full practice authority for APRNs in the VA system. The full list of bills and 

talking points are available on the AANP website www.aanp.org -> Advocacy Center. Non-members can access 

the bills, talking points, and legislative email contact system.  

AANP is partnering with a large number of national and state organizations in the Coalition to Stop Opioid 

Overdose. A description of the group, its goals, activities and members is available at the following website: 

http://www.stopopioidoverdose.org/  The group which was formed in May 2016 has been advocating for a 

number of bills to address the problem of inappropriate prescribing and use of opioid agents, overdose rescue 

measures, and treatment. Most recently members of the AANP Federal Policy Workgroup provided comments 

on several bills that are of prime interest to the Coalition. All of the bills are provider neutral and three include 

funding to states.  

 

https://secure3.convio.net/ana/site/Advocacy?cmd=display&page=UserAction&id=473
http://www.aanp.org/
http://www.stopopioidoverdose.org/
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These bills are: 

 HR 3691, Improving Treatment for Pregnant and Postpartum Women Act as introduced in the 

House. HR 3691 reauthorizes residential treatment programs and establishes pilot programs to provide 

grants to State substance abuse agencies to promote innovative service delivery models for pregnant and 

postpartum women.   

 HR 3680, the Co-Prescribing to Reduce Overdoses Act of 2015, as passed by the House. HR 3680 

establishes a grant program that will increase access to naloxone for individuals at highest risk of 

experiencing an overdose from opioids and train health care providers and pharmacists about the 

practice of co-prescribing naloxone with opioids for individuals at high risk of overdose. 

 Reauthorization of the National All Schedules Prescription Electronic Reporting Act (NASPER) 

(S 480/HR 1725).S 480/HR 1725 reauthorizes, through FY2020, grants to states to maintain and operate 

prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) and requires states to facilitate prescriber and dispenser 

use of PDMPs and educate them on the benefits of use. 

 HR 4063, the Jason Simackoski PROMISE Act as passed by the House. HR 4063 directs the 

Departments of Veterans Affairs (VA) and Defense (DOD) to jointly update the VA/DOD Clinical 

Practice Guideline for Management of Opioid Therapy for Chronic Pain.  

AzNPC members were represented at the following meetings: AARP Removing Barriers to Practice & Care 

Monthly Conference Call (May & June). 

 

Treasurer 

Treasurer: Doug Sutton  

 You may contact the Treasurer by emailing: AZNPCTreasurer@gmail.com 

 

 

 

Metformin: 2016 Prescriber Update Brief for Clinicians 

Douglas Sutton, EdD, MSN, APRN, NP-C 

        Metformin, a gold standard for Type 2 Diabetes (T2DM) has been a first-line medication for many years, 

but there are some new standards for prescribers to be aware of as reported at the 76th Annual Scientific 

Sessions of the American Diabetes Association (2016) held in New Orleans. Many long held contraindications, 

as well as uses for the medication, are being reevaluated. Trials are being conducted on populations to  

mailto:AZNPCTreasurer@gmail.com
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determine potential benefits for persons diagnosed with certain types of cancers, as well as risk reduction in 

individuals who meet diagnostic criteria for pre-diabetes. The ADA (2016) reports that two large studies are 

being conducted to evaluate the cardiovascular (CV) effect that metformin may have on this escalating 

precursor to T2DM. These two studies, the Glucose Lowering in Non-diabetic Hyperglycemia Trial (GLINT) 

being conducted in the United Kingdom, and the Cooperative Studies Program (CSP) under investigation by the 

Veteran's Administration in the U.S. will encompass thousands of individuals. These studies will be looking 

specifically at the incidence of myocardial infarction, stroke, cardiovascular (CV) mortality, and at least the 10-

year risk for having a CV-related event in persons who are diagnosed with pre-diabetes. The purpose of 

conducting these randomized controlled studies is to determine if metformin is cardio-protective, an outcome 

reported in a smaller United Kingdom study; that was never replicated.  

        Last April, the FDA, after an extensive review of safety data, removed the contraindication of prescribing 

metformin in persons with mild or moderate chronic kidney disease. This move vastly increases the potential 

continued use to approximately 87,000 people with an estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) 

<45ml/min/1.73m2, and almost 785,000 individuals with eGFR of 30-44, according to NHANES (2015) data. 

This change was a result of two independent studies conducted at Yale University and Cornell University 

approximately four years earlier. After an extensive review of the studies findings, on April 8th, 2016, the FDA 

changed the label indicating that metformin can be used in persons with mild impairment of renal function, and 

in some individuals with moderate renal function impairment. According to FDA data, prescribers must now 

consider the potential benefit for continuing metformin in persons whose eGFR falls below the threshold of 

45ml/min/1.73m2. For prescribers who initiate metformin therapy, current FDA recommendations now state 

that an eGFR should be obtained first, and to avoid initiation of metformin if the eGFR is between 30 and 45. 

Note, metformin remains contraindicated in individuals whose eGFR falls below 30 (see table). 

Table: Updated Metformin Prescribing Recommendations related to CKD: U.S. FDA (April, 2016) 

 Obtain eGFR before starting metformin and annually; more frequently in those at risk for renal 

impairment (e.g. elderly). 

 Metformin remains contraindicated in persons with an eGFR <30 ml/min/1.73m2. 

 Initiating metformin in persons with an eGFR between 30-45 ml/min/1.73m2 is not recommended. 

 If eGFR falls to <45 ml/min/1.73m2, prescribers must assess the benefits and risks of continuing 

treatment. Discontinue if eGFR falls to <30 ml/min/1.73m2. 

 Metformin should be held at the time of or before iodinated contrast procedures if eGFR is 30-60 

ml/min/1.73m2, if history of liver disease, alcoholism, or heart failure; or if an intra-arterial contrast 

procedure is performed. eGFR should be rechecked 48 hours after procedure and can be resumed if renal 

function is stable.                                 Source: http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/ucm493244.htm. 

 

http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/ucm493244.htm
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       As reported at the 2016 Scientific Sessions by Dr. Clifford Bailey of the UK, metformin does not cause 

renal damage; a false concern reported in the literature for years because of an unfounded association for lactic 

acidosis in persons with renal impairment. Dr. Bailey indicated that this association was made in the 1970's with 

a different biguanide known as phenformin that has been removed from the market for several decades. Dr. 

Bailey reported that clinicians will see increased plasma lactate levels in persons who take metformin due to 

concentrations of the drug in the wall of the jejunum and ileum. This expected change is a result of glucose 

metabolism that is altered in favor of increased lactic acid generation, an expected physiological reaction and is 

thought that this is how metformin successfully lowers serum glucose levels. While metformin is eliminated 

solely by the kidneys, serum levels are expected to be mildly increased in persons with impaired renal 

clearance, particularly if eGFR is below 30 ml/min/1.73m2.  

       In closing, according to the ADA (2016), these changes in FDA labeling will impact a significant number 

of individuals with T2DM, particularly those who have more restricted options for safe and effective glucose-

lowering medications. Prescribers should be aware that lactic acidosis associated with the use of metformin is 

extremely rare, and is not commonly associated with metformin but due to other medical conditions. According 

to the ADA (2016), metformin use in persons with eGFR <60 has not been associated with worse clinical 

outcomes., and we can conclude that the use of metformin is unlikely to significantly increase the risk of lactic 

acidosis in those with mild to moderate CKD (eGFR 30-60). However, in light of these findings, clinicians are 

advised to reduce the dose of metformin by 50% once eGFR reaches 45 and evaluate renal function every 3-4 

months, and the use of metformin remains contraindicated in persons with severe CKD. 

References: 

ADA (2016). The 76th Annual Scientific Sessions of the American Diabetes Association. New Orleans, 

Louisiana. 

 

FDA (2016). http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/ucm493244.htm. 

 

NHANES (2015). Tout et al., Diabetes Care 2015:38:2059-67. 

 

 

Have financial questions? You may contact the Treasurer by emailing: AZNPCTreasurer@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

mailto:AZNPCTreasurer@gmail.com
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Public Relations 

Public Relations Chairperson: Katie Wall, MSN, FNP-C  

 

Public Relations has been busy the last few months continuing to work on getting donations 

for our upcoming silent auction at our conference. The silent auction supports the new NP 

and continuing NP Education scholarships that we give out every year.   

The annual silent auction continues to be a success at the conference every year. We have had various items from 

scarves, purses, jewelry, quilts, artwork, household items such as vases, hotel room packages, gift certificates, 

museum passes, books, homemade arts, crafts and tools, childhood toys, free CME registrations, etc. Other items 

such as vacation packages (time shares), electronics (iPads or smart phones), gift baskets, medical equipment, or 

medical memorabilia can be used for the silent auction or raffle. It is a great way to find a new item for family 

and friends or a great way to get a head start on Christmas shopping.  

The Arizona Nurse Practitioner Council uses the profits from the silent auction to continue offering scholarships 

throughout the year (https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/page/3439-scholarship-information). The AZNPC will 

be having another auction at the upcoming conference this month. We will have a silent auction and a raffle 

again.  

If you or your company would like to donate an item, please contact PR Chairperson, Katie Wall, 

at AZNPCPublicRelations@gmail.com. As a reminder, these items are not eligible for tax deduction since the 

organization is a 501(c)(6).  

Please visit our website: The website is a useful tool for staying up to date on membership criteria for the 

membership chairperson. The newsletter is also posted on the website for the secretary. Conference updates are 

posted on the website for the vice president. The website is used to announce any special updates from the 

president. The website is also used to help collect donations for the silent auction which is held to raise funds 

for the scholarships offered throughout the year. The silent auction is managed by the public relations 

chairperson. The website also offers the ability for employers to post positions or office space 

at https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/nurse-practitioner-jobs/post. The costs are payable to the ENP network and 

not the AZNPC.  

Advertising for local events can be done on the website for $100 or in the newsletter for $100. More 

information on advertising can be at https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/page/12251-applications. Our AZNPC t-

shirts are still available for purchase at https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/page/12261-t-shirts. All payments for 

t-shirts and advertisements are paid to the treasurer via Paypal.  

The educational coordinator team is looking for new regional coordinators throughout the greater Phoenix area 

and the state. If you are interested in participating, please contact PR Chairperson, Katie Wall, 

at AZNPCPublicRelations@gmail.com. 

You may contact the Public Relations Chairperson by emailing: AZNPCPublicRelations@gmail.com 

 

 

  

https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/page/3439-scholarship-information
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=AZNPCPublicRelations@gmail.com
https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/nurse-practitioner-jobs/post
https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/page/12251-applications
https://arizonanp.enpnetwork.com/page/12261-t-shirts
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=AZNPCPublicRelations@gmail.com
mailto:AZNPCPublicRelations@gmail.com
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  APRN Update on Controlled Substance prescribing in Arizona 

Most prescribing APRNs are aware of the national and state wide attention opioid related deaths have gotten 

over the past few years.  To provide a frame of reference for some of our state laws around prescribing of 

controlled substances, I will include some recent local and national data, focused mostly on opioids.  

At a national level, data from the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) reported a more than 4 fold 

increase in prescription analgesics between 1999 & 2010.  Those numbers increased slightly according to an 

updated report in 2014.  In 2010,  Arizona was ranked 6th highest in the nation for drug overdose deaths and had 

the 5th highest opioid prescribing rate in the US.   In 2014 Arizona’s Controlled Substances Prescription 

Monitoring Program (CSPMP) reported approximately 10 million Class II-IV prescriptions written. An 

estimated 524 million pills in these categories are dispensed each year, accounting for over half of all drugs 

dispensed in the state each year.   

 Since 2012 Arizona has mounted a comprehensive program to address the issue of use and misuse of opioids 

among Arizonans.  The Arizona Department of Health Services has taken a lead role in pulling together 

coalitions from multiple agencies to create and implement programs for consumers & providers, which include 

prevention and treatment strategies for populations at risk and guidelines for dispensing controlled substances.  

Some effective strategies have included placing permanent drop boxes for consumers to dispose of unused 

medications. As of October 2015, 117 permanent had been placed in 11 counties.  Reaching youth is ongoing 

and age appropriate messaging campaigns along with educational toolkits have been created and disseminated 

to schools and other agencies.  Guidelines for opioid prescribing were published in 2013 for use by Arizona 

prescribers, and are available through AzDHS and the AZ.gov websites. 

Additionally, in response to the above statistics, our Arizona legislature has passed several bills into law relating 

to prescribing of controlled substances.  All APRNs who prescribe controlled substances should have some 

awareness about these laws and more poignantly awareness on how this growing epidemic has and will affect 

our prescribing to ensure patient safety.  

According to A.R.S. 36-2606, effective December 31, 2015, every Arizona medical practitioner, including 

Nurse Practitioners and Nurse Midwives who hold or apply for a Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) 

number, MUST register with the Controlled Substances Prescription Monitoring Program (CSPMP), which is 

administered by the Arizona State Board of Pharmacy.  So if you have a DEA number, you must also be 

registered on the CSPMP site.  In addition to registering with the CSPMP, you must also notify the Arizona 

Board of Nursing and file your DEA registration number(s) with the Board, pursuant to R4-19-512(B) in the 

Nurse Practice Act (NPA).  Also be aware that registration on the CSPMP expires and must be renewed every 2 

years. 

Last legislative session SB1283, which amended sections in A.R.S. 36-2606 & 36-2608 was passed and signed 

into law by Governor Ducey May 12, 2016.  The bill mandates all prescribers holding a DEA number to review 

a patient utilization report before prescribing a scheduled opioid or benzodiazepine containing drug by checking 

the CSPMP over the past 12 months for that patient.  There are some exceptions, including short term (less than 

10 days) prescriptions for some acute pain situations.  The amended law now states: “BEGINNING THE 

LATER OF OCTOBER 1, 2017 OR SIXTY DAYS AFTER THE STATEWIDE HEALTH  
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INFORMATION EXCHANGE HAS INTEGRATED THE CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES 

PRESCRIPTION MONITORING PROGRAM DATA INTO THE EXCHANGE, A 

MEDICALPRACTITIONER, BEFORE PRESCRIBING AN OPIOID ANALGESIC OR 

BENZODIAZEPINE CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE LISTED IN SCHEDULE II, III OR IV FOR A 

PATIENT, SHALL OBTAIN A PATIENT UTILIZATION REPORT REGARDING THE PATIENT 

FOR THE PRECEDING TWELVE MONTHS FROM THE CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES 

PRESCRIPTION MONITORING PROGRAM'S CENTRAL DATABASE TRACKING SYSTEM AT 

THE BEGINNING OF EACH NEW COURSE OF TREATMENT AND AT LEAST QUARTERLY 

WHILE THAT PRESCRIPTION REMAINS A PART OF THE TREATMENT.”   

Regulatory Boards, in our case the AZ Board of Nursing, will be monitoring prescribers for compliance.  The 

full bill is referenced below. 

 

In an effort to educate our own with up to date and cutting edge strategies on how to best serve our patients in 

relation to safe and legal pain management, our Annual South West NP Symposium which is scheduled for July 

30 and 31 in Scottsdale, will include two presentations on pain management and opioid prescribing.  Presenters 

will include a national expert who worked on the CDC opioid guidelines, a representative from the Az BON 

and an NP Pain management expert.  If you are able to attend the conference, this will be a wonderful addition 

to your knowledge base.  Either way, please stay informed and keep providing high quality care for our patients 

throughout Arizona! 

 

Karen Holder, FNP-BC 

Member Az Rx Misuse & Abuse Health Care Advisory Team 

 

References and Links: 

Info on Arizona’s Prescription Drug Misuse and Abuse Initiative 

http://www.azcjc.gov/acjc.web/rx/default.aspx 

 

Information and guidelines for prescribers and dispensers: 

http://www.azcjc.gov/ACJC.Web/Rx/prescribersanddispensers.aspx 

 

Arizona opioid prescribing guidelines 

www.azdhs.gov/clinical-guidelines-recommendations/ 

 

Chaptered version of SB1283: 

http://www.azleg.gov/legtext/52leg/2r/laws/0211.pdf 

 

CDC Guidelines for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain and accompanying materials 

 http://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/prescribing/resources.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.azcjc.gov/acjc.web/rx/default.aspx
http://www.azcjc.gov/ACJC.Web/Rx/prescribersanddispensers.aspx
http://www.azdhs.gov/clinical-guidelines-recommendations/
http://www.azleg.gov/legtext/52leg/2r/laws/0211.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/prescribing/resources.html
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AZNPC Chapter 9 Quarterly Meetings  

Upcoming AZNPC Chapter 9 Quarterly Teleconferences: 

 July 30th, 2016 (at the Symposium)     

 October 29th, 2016 10am-Noon 

Register for these meetings by going to the website or clicking on the following link: https://www.enpnetwork.com/nurse-

practitioner-events/55941-arizona-nurse-practitioner-quarterly-meeting - https://www.enpnetwork.com/nurse-practitioner-events/55941-arizona-nurse-practitioner-

quarterly-meeting 

 

 

Membership Information 

Membership Chairperson: Shelley Vaughn, MSN,  

FNP-C  

  

 

 

Our current membership as of June 15th was 578! We are here to serve and support YOU, 

and to advocate for legislation to improve and forward our profession.  

 

Thank you for your membership!  

 

You may contact the Membership Chairperson by emailing: AZNPCMembership1@gmail.com 
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